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In this line, permit us to first make mention of our I JkJlkdi JL' jL jL JL A- - A:

ATm WERC Next, we will endeavor to tell you about our
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ported Worsteds, plain and fancy Chevoits, Scotch goods, &c, cut in Prince Alberts,

As you are all aware we are this season showing the largest and most complete line in central
Michigan, in fact, more than all other dealers in this city combined. ...
' We start the price at $2.00 and give you the same thing other dealers charge you $2.50 and
even $3.00 for. At $3.50 we give you a heavy, serviceable Ulsterette. At $4.50 you get a
genuine Raritan Beaver, made up and trimmed in first-clas- s style, and sold throughout the
State at from $5.00 to $6.00. ;

We give you extra good values at $5, $6, $7 and $8, while $9 buys a Black or Blue Black
Moscow Beaver, regularly . retailed at $10 and $1 1.

OlO.OO gives you your choice' 01 a dozen different styles in BcaVCrSp KcrECVS,
Gassimcres, Worsteds, Chinchillas dec., made up with
serge or satin linings, cut in either the long or shou styles, and as good a Coat as is

generally sold for $12.00.
TIIT T1 I U aI 4ltn TflWRHJ Our Celebrated $12 Coats guaranteed to be the equal
J Ht I MLli 01 IllO I UWNj of any $15.00 Coat sold by other dealers.

nt pPT 1 TjV ?J I8 ,,r l'ne of $15.00 COATS, which we are ready and willing to compare with
V-- J VJ Xtl X XliXXJ I) uny 11300 coat in the city, shown outside our stores.

00! fnr Olfl 7C Tms is a Special Offer in tms department, from now until JAN-2Z- 4

IUr $luilUl UARY ist, 1S91, and includes our entire line of COATS ranging
from $20 to $24 each. The $24 coats are extra fine English Kerseys (3 "shades) and arc retail-
ed by most dealers at $28 and $30. If you want a fine Coat you should not fail to take advan-

tage of this sale.

Boys' Overcoats from 75 CGIltS up, and an immense assortment to select from.

uiuwas, o.iuiiu vuis, omgie ana iouoie tfrcasted backs, and at all prices.
We start them (Mens) at $3 a serviceable suit, and from .this prire to $10,' "ive

you not only extra value for your money, but an endless variety to select from. IrTthe
finer grades we have everything to please, even the most fastidious.

Our lilies in all grades comprise the productions of the best manufactures in the
country, none excepted. Such firms as Stein, Bloch & 'Co., MichaeU, Stern & Co., Bier
man, Heidelberg & Co., C. Kenyon, Cauffinan, Dinkelspeil & Co., and others of the
same class, make the Clothing zve offer you. Their reputation for making not simply
"good clothing"-bu- t the very best, is world wide, and is never questioned.

So remember that when you want the worth of your money and the best Goods
to he had, COllie to US.

We guarantee every article to be just as represented and will give you the best,at prices lower than other dealers will charge you for inferior goods. .
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Dressing Gowns !

Dear Friends,
In this space we wish to call your atten-

tion to the fact that wc have manv useful and
desirable articles suitable for Christmas Gifts
which we have not the space to describe.

We invite you one and all to come and
see us and examine our goods whether you in-

tend purchasing or not .

It will surely pay you and we shall be
only too glad to show you through ; and wish-

ing you all a Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year we remain

Yours Most Resp'y,

MURRAY & TERBUSH.

This year wo have prepared ourselves for the many calls for
the. above garments, and are showing an elegant assortment' of

Yes this is the time for SLIPPERS, and wo have already
many pair laid away for some dear friend for Christmas. Our
Slipper trade has increased each year since we opened our shoe
department and this year wo have prepared for a larger increase
than ever before.

We are not only showiug more styles in regular goods than all
our competitors combined, but have many exclusive novelties
which you will bo unable to find elsewhere. They are made in
Plain and Embroidered Plushes, Combination Plush and Kid
Russian Calf &c., with or without patent leather trimmings, in
all styles, includinng the Brighton, Everett, and the world famed
MEN'S MIKADO. v

If you intend making any of your friends a present bo sure
and see these goods before selecting it. But come early or the
size may bo sold in the very thing you wanted.

They are going last, and first come first served, you kuow.

them in Velvets, French Worsteds, Tricots, ccc., 111 Maroon,
ftrown, Navy Blue and other colors, made up in the Finest
Styles, with plain or quilted linings, trimmed with Satin and at
prices ranging from $8.00 to $15.00 each. Nothing would bo
better appreciated by your husband, father, brother, or some-
body else's brother than one of the above articles. Several have
already been sold, but the assortment is yet complete, so if you
want either of iho above garments mentioucd, it will be best to
call early.
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Meckwear aid Suspenders! Our reputation for having the largest and most complete line of these goods is so wel

known that it hardly seems necessary to make mention of it.
We wish, however, to call your particular attention to our exceedingly lar"-- assortment

of MUFFLERS. Our .trade on these goods last season was so much greater than we an-
ticipated that we had to re-ord- several times. This season we have provided for a larger
trade than ever before, and are showing more exclusive styles than all our competitors com-
bined. They are in Light Medium and Dark colors, in Fancy or Plain goods, and rane in
price from 25c to $3.00 each &

In addition to our usual largo and varied liiie, wo have added an immense assortment of these
goods for the

HOLIDAY TRADE!
in our

We are showing the Largest and Finest Lino of Neckwear in the city, made up in all tho latest
styles of Puns, Tccks, Four in Hands, King Scarfs, Windsors &c., in Plushes, Silks, Satins, Crepes
and other goods. Also a lino line one tie in a box. Thev are so pretty they will make your eyes

1
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water, and it will bo next to impossible for you to leave our stores without having become the
happy possessor of one or more of them. In SUSPENDERS wc also lay claim to the Finest in
the city.

Wo havo them in Silks and Satins in all colors, with Silk Web and put up in elegant Glass Cov-
ered boxes, one pair in a box. You can have them in plain goods and embroider them your-
selves, or wo can furnish them to you already tastily embroidered in rich colors. .

Nothing is more appropriate to present your gentlemen friends for Christmas than ono or both
of the above articles. DON'T fail to call and examine these goods as they cannot be donb justice
In cold typo and must be seen to bo appreciated.

HAT and CAP DEPARTMENT,
Wc arc always in the lead with the latest novelties, and are sole agents for the Celebrated
GUIER HATS. Wcare also showing a fine line of Genuine Alaska SEAL CAPS in
College and Turban styles.

Our assortment of Sill Umbrellas was uevcr so complete as now, we having
lately made some extensive purchases lor our Holiday trade. 0

In GIOVCS and Mittens wc are showing Alaska Seals, Hair Seals, Imported Kids
Dogskins, Castors,. &c, with lleccc linings and at all prices. . ,. .'

By all means sec these goods before purchasing .

PACKAGES DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.
' i
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